2020 Fall Semester – Marietta Campus – Suggested Study Areas

**Recreation and Wellness Center**
138 – Gymnasium Court 2 - Available MWF All Day

**J. M. Wilson Student Center Rooms**
100, 200 – Atriums
201A, 201B - Ballrooms
226 - Dance Theater
280 - Game Room
Outside Porch

**Johnson Library**
Open Spaces

**Academic Building**
First floor – UITS Computer Lab

**Engineering Technology Center Rooms**
201 - Second Floor Lobby
353 - Open Study Space

**Design 1 Building Rooms**
Room 111 - Jury Room 2

**Atrium Building**
100 – First Floor Lobby

**W. Clair Harris Textile Building**
102 - Lobby
Outdoor Porch
Outdoor Patio

**Architecture Building**
110 - Lobby
103 - Gallery
145 - “The Pit” Jury Gallery